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l. Choose the best option ineachof thelollowing:(1 -16)
ln each ofthe following sentences certain parts have been underlined which are
marked A, B, C and D. Answer the questions by quoting the number of the
underlined item with mistake in it. lf there is no mistake write 'E'.

A) 1) I am led up (A) with (B) my never. ending (C) ]1omewolks (D). No error (E)

2) lf lwould have been (A)there (B), lcertainlywould havetaken (C)care of(D) '
the problem. No err* (E).

3) Tle (A) local police is (B) behaving irresoonsiblv (C) in (D) this matter.
No error (E)

4) Hardlv (A) had he stood upthan (B)the Chairman asked (C) him to sit (D)
. down. No error (E)

B) 5) Neither (A) Preetinor (B) Kamalare (C)going (D) to school. No error. (E)

6) Aslam or (A) his triends (B) are (C) coming to help (D) us tomorrow.
No error. (E)

7) Theyoften (A) wentfor (B)lishing (C)togethereverv week (D). No error. (E)

8).By (A) the lime I reached (B) the station, lhc (C) train had lett (D).

Nd enor (E)
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C) 9) Our neighbour, (A) besides (B) three others lvas (C) standing !! (D) the
queue. No error (E)

10) The man, (A) along with (B) his three dogs, was (C) taking a strotl in (D)
the park. No error. (E)

11) Neither (A) the talher AI (B) the children were (C) presenr al (D) the
ceremony. No error. (E)

12) Iwill (A) contacl you when (B) you will (C)cometomorrow (D)_ No error (E)

D) 13) The Chief Ministeralong (A) with his cabinet colleagues have (B) gone to
(C) the Raj Bhavan to meet (D) the Governor. No error (E)

'14) Some (A) of the ouestions (B) were too (C) difficutt to (D) comprehend.
No error f E)l,i

15) !!q (A) high time (B) thal (C) you visil (D) your parenrs. No error (E)

16) Actors (A) in the 1950s and 1 960s, slqh 3s (B) Marlon Brando !s, (C)
known for their (D) use ol method acting. No error (E) (1x4=4 Weights)

ll. Answerany eightof the following questions inone ortwo sentenceseach: (17-28)

- 14 What is the importance of written communication ?

,18) What are the leatures ol effective writing ? '
,'19) What are the mechanlcs of writing ?

. 20) What is the difference between a Dictionary and a Thesaurus ?

2'l) What are the tips on browsing on the net ?

,22) Write four important tips lor writing business letters.

,23) What are the components ot a project report ?

. 24) Write two adverlising lines lor any cosmetic product about lo be launched.

.. 25) Punctuate the rollowing :

ttre teacher said have you done toui homework sorry no teacher I replied-

26) Rewrite in plain English : The one given below is wordy.
It is difficull to understand the role ol the lobbyist in Washington, D.C.

27) What shotrld bc your Aim Strategy tor effective presentation ?

28) Whatis meanlby orgariizationatblue print'for prcsentation ? (1x8,;8 Weighrs)
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Ill. Answer as directed any five ol the following : (29- 36)

w 29) Wrile a letter to your uncle in Delhi, about your proposed class tour to that
place, seeking inlormation from him on accommodation, travel and the various
sights to be seen there.

30) Write a pr6cis ot the tollowing passage rcducing il. to one third of its length.

The term mass medla re{ers to lhe channels of communication (med,a) that
exist to reach a large public aqdience (the mas.s of the pqpulation). Mass
media includes newspapers, magazines, television, radio, and more recently,
the lnterest. lt informs pebple about events that they would otherwise know
little about. Mass media communication is usualty rapid, because the media

' will report an important'event as quickly as possible after it happens, ln facl,
some television reporling is live ; that is, the viewers can see the events as
they happen. lt is also transient ; that is, the tocus on one ever .deesn't last
tong. This is captured in the expression there is nothing as otd AFypstprday's
news. While most of us make use of some form of the media gn a daily basis,' 
iare may.not think about the functions or purposes the media i6rves in'our
society. One important function is entertainmenl. On television, in particular,
the variety of entertainment programmes is extensive, soap operas, to talk
shows, to sports. Even advertising, where the maiBpurpose is to sell things
to the public, may sometimes be seen as entertainment,

-/ 31) Write a dialogue on the following topic in about 80 words :

Two loreiqners meet at the railway station. One of them has lost his purse.

- He is aski"ng the other to help him.

\,'32) You want to apply lor the post of a receptionist in a multinational firm. Prepare
a resume.

33) Prepare a report on the recently held intercollegiate football match at your
college.

".,34) 
Write a bunch o{ questions for conducting a sLirvey on testing the proficiency
in English of ihe High School students of your locality.

",' 35) How will you manage your stage fright during a presentation ?

36) What are ihe components to make your message memorable during a
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presentalion ? {2x5=10 Weights)
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lV. Attemptany two of the tollowing (37 - 39) :

, 37) Write an essay on any one of the tollowing in about 300 hundred words :
a) Politics and religion

b) Increasing road accidenis

c) Violence against women

38) Write an abstracl of a proiec,t report on any one ol the following topics in
about 300 words :

a) Learning problem of school children in your local school.

b) Safety of women passengers in trains

c) Drug abuse among youngsters. .\
, 39) Create conlent fpr 15 - 20 slides on any one of the following for a Power

Point Presentation :

a) Health and personal hygiene

b) Efleclive waste disposal

c) llieffects of alcohol consumption. (4x2=8 Weights)


